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' ‘ [jrromiheWisconttn drgui*]
I AVOKLD ROT DIE AT ill/. ■;

' 1 would not die In Spring time,■ When wonusbcglu to,cratyl, , • • •
■When age plants are shooting up,
, And frogs begin to squall |
Tls then the uro fu, ‘ ehamis,

And smile upon tlio«icn j ■\V hen lambs and peas me In their prime }
I would not perish then.; . ■

t would not die In Summdrv -

When trees are filled with fruit,
: And every sportsman has a gun, -

Tim little birds to shoot }

U’ho girls then wear the Bloomer dress,
And half distract the hmn—

It is tho timo to sweat It out i
I would not perish tlicu.

X would not die in Autumn,
Whoa new morn hay smells sweet,

bi : Amt (lie little pigs are routing around,
b For something niCo to eat j • *.

■ - Ttathen the huntsman’s wild hallo
Is heard along theglen, .ML.; And oysters ’gin to fatten up sEL I would not perish then. *

I would not dlo in Winter,
Fur one might freeze to death,

When blustering bruizes'sweep around,
Ami takes away ones breath j

When steigti bells jingle, horses snort, *

And buckwheat cakes’are tall—
In fact Hits is a right good worlds

1 would not die at nib

i-.- .
„ 30te.llaiifmi0.

NEMESIS

iIEEITIVE OP CRIME A.\D BETBIBIiTIOS,

the years 1820 ami 1830 the district
TOScliamubnrg. in Electoral llussc, was infest*

by a hand of very active thieves, and several
ftfurglaru-s, as well ns minor thefts, were commit-
ted. The stolen goods were mostly such os
,could he readily disposed of in ordinary trade,
and this gave rise, to the suspicion that the
thieves acted in concert ivilli some person.'in
-ade ■v suspicion .which was subsequently con-

jy investigation. '

a Etennom; the wifeof Joseph Schcurcr,
mlih in the toiyn of Ohcrukirchcn. car-,
v very thrlvidg trade ai general dealer
)her :■ things prospered-with her, and
thereputation df#bdihg.well to do in

Id. It is hard to conceive how, under
■mmatanecsi a woman of •seventy could
ted toresort to unlawful means of pain,
.'tousness drove her lu the most odious
n pursuit of money, and in securing her
t> wealth/ . •
id no wont of customers, but liked to

lost exclusively in things which either
noising ; and ns .'nhc was- eilliefr too
too #ld, or4op iiiJolerttlo steal with her
mdis, she bought chiefly of those- wh6
ot venture to jmtrlhi'frown pned on
but were forced to be content with any-
ic chose to offer; and, at last, she not
jeived stolen goods, but incited other*
and bring tier their booty,

ionirived to cnlist'thrco thoughtless.dnr j

me men of the neighborhood In her ser-
id bespoke from them anything for
;hc had a demand at the lime—provi*
dollies, furniture, and the like, for which
cd the price. These were Johan Hein-
idenfaden. a shoemuker at Kolsshngen,
(istriot of OhcrnUirchcn : George Fred-
oiler, a blacksmith ; and Casper Funk,
mith, both of the town'of Obernkirclicu

iladcn. the natural .son of a Hessian
the wildest of Hie three* was about
n ihc year-1825. When only seventeen,
lobbcil his master of seventeen louis

and, nflcr ft year’s imprisonment, had
A\ a disorderly kind of life, by turnsft pcdler,

■jßmciisongcr, and h day-laborer, lie had mar-
in the year 1820. and had children, but
at various times been punished for attempt-

for poaching, and other minor oflen-

the blacksmith was in character anti
iijlP* triune the counterpart of JSrldcnfndon. He, ;Jaffaoo, wan the natural bon of n Uessian •
IHSihad learned Just as little at school, and had
raff.equally link'love for honest industry or sense <
MS: of n-ligion. He.too, had been deserted by his iaff.father. and so neglected by a profligate mother.
Biff that, ns a boy, he was clothed in rags, and hadBjlmto subsist by begging. In the eleventh and

years of his Age he had been whip*
for llncv'ng, after which ho learned the

of a blacksmith, and then bccamo ft sot-
in the service of Curhessen. After twice

i.'l&t'tindcrgolng punishment os .'a deserter, ho was
out of the service for on assault on

Moreover, he had been sentenced to
' -<wrd labor fur poaching, and soma other dis-
\ l^BO ceful olfences. but had since married, and

L i ®*lM the fattier ofseveral children.
• '\2 With regard to tho third confedorato, Casper

.« : all that appears is, that he was very like
* v^Pe °tbcr two. but, as it would seem, less skil-

, }aml or less lucky.
Tho police had long had an eye on these

' vVtn ; indeed, an investigation had already
.V|.-focn Ret on foot against Scidenfaden, and hfs
■. was about to bo decreed, when
'^-jF,nik was arrested hr the act of breaking into

house m the town of Sachscnhngen, duringlv; tlie course of the year 1820, Ho, however,
to escape across the Hanoverian fron*

and got work with a smith at Alfuld.—~
BHff .At the end of a fortnight, ha was re-arrested,
KbS .-on ft requisition from tho court of Obernkirch-
gff«x‘ii. was to be carried back thither bygendarms.

tUuring the Journey, however, ho contrived to
JSUbreak out of prUon in tho village of Eke, ond

nuiokness of fool and thorough knowledge
the country rendered all pursuit vain. ;HH MJo had tho audacity to steal back at dusk

into hitf mother's houso at Obcmkirchcn. She
him to run away instantly,as ho was

M^e ero f°r 0110 moment, having been in-
for already. |fc succeeded in Joining

f' uppcrccivcd, but tfiey too
uviscd him to bo off at once, for fearof gettinghem oil Into trouble; they told him to hide

i. , eoruevyhera in’tho neighborhood untilf. Col^M
.

lake treasures for his safety.- •
atir^fnt? ri)i !fß . f^om Obcrnkirchcn ia a.jiruckcberg; near thisdf place is a lonely hi l-rido called tho ‘Firs,’ forroad. and crowed, hy an almost im-S footpath, which Ja scarcely ever tra*US by any hunutn beiug. To tbls spotHHEunk Ut-d. and hid himself to wait for betterSit . V. n° dl,K ft Me in tlie earth as ft sheltercold pursuit, and stayed there fornays, scantily supplied with food bySd,

stole, caotWaiy tobicljng place? hut ho could not endure tha
oMilsdon, and made nocturnalex-.* tjoaa -1 o scarsh of /ood or other booty: anddysSp* l*?° t®«th day. when tho two oonfedcr-went toreceive the commands of tliolr pat-

am
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roncsa, Mrs. Schcurcr, she overwhelmed them
with reproaches, and ' asked what they
meant by, letting Funk wander , about .the
neighborhood, as ho would be euro to get them
all into trouble, by.his imprudence and his
tongue. She become more .and more violent,
and at Inst declared that the man whowas able
to ruin them all must be put out of the way.
and rendered harmless. The two jnen agreed,
or at all events didnot contradict her. Mrs.
Schciirer then promised to give five dollars and
a quart of brandy to the-man who should
•make away’ with Funk—at least so Moller
and Scidenfadcu afterwards declared.

What is.quite certain is that they shared
Mrs. Schcurer’s fears, and that they combined,
whether in so many w ords or bya sort of tacit
understanding, seems doubtful, to put Casper
Funk out.of the way, in order to secure them*
selves against .treachery or indiscretion on his,
part. -.

One night, accordingly, they stole privately
to Bruckebcrg, carrying a pickaxe, a spade,
some bread, bacon, and the brandy which Mrs.
Schcurcr had given them. The moon shone
brightly as they came beneath the firs, and
whistled as a signal to Casper, who immediate-
ly joined them. It appears that they remain-
ed standingat the usual place of meeting, and
that Funk then led them to his hiding place
for tho first time, on’their telling him that they
had come to help him to make his hole deeper
and wanner. If such was tho case, it would
seem that a certain distrust already existed
among the confederates, which however van-
ished on Caspar's part when ho saw the food
and drink which he needed yo much, and tho
tools which he was told were destined to make
his dwelling-place more Comfortable. Ho little
knew that the brandy was intended to stupify,
and the tools to bury him.

On reaching the jjole, they all three set to
work with pick and shovel by turns, until
they were tired. They then sat down to re-
fresh themselves, and gave their poor starved
and frozen comrade so large a share ot the
quart of brandy that he got drunk, lay down
beside tho hole, and fell asleep. As he lay
there on his back, his skull was fractured with
the axe. dud he died without ottering a sound.
Whose hand wielded (he axe is still somewhat
doubtful, although the examining judge con-
cluded that it was Mollor’s. Be that as it
may.thcmurdcrcr, which cvcrit-wns, nowcalled
upon Ins compnninn to help him to conceal the
trace of the deed.' Day was already breaking,
and the confederates set to work to bury the
murdered man in bis lurking place. With
considerable difficultythey got the body in.
filled up the hole with earth, and covered it.ns
well ns they were able in the lime, with turf
and dry brushwood to hide the freshly turnedup earth.

Tho disappearance of Funk, a thief, for
whoso apprehension rewards were oflered, cre-
ated no surprise in the minds of the authorities
or Che police none but a few of his old wild
associates had only misgivings as- tp his possi-
ble fate. One day.,however, more, than a year
after, In August. 182G, a stone-breaker, named
Kell: had been woiklng iiv the qfthrry;ofßroke-
bcrgjvilh Moller,' ftndjxtiir'ncd cv-
filing'To Obcfhkirchcn/wberotboybojbfiyotl.-'Aa■they went. albiig • U»es footpfllh<lhrOllplrTbb'
forest; which was, their shortest I'.way hqme,
'Kell said .thatlie wouldihuch like to knoty what
hud become of Caspar; ' The question probablywas not altogether occidental, for it came out! in
the end thalKcil was in some degree implicated
in tho transaction, or at least that tho accom-
plices had intended him to bear a part in it. na
they hntTgreat confidence In film.- ‘ Moller an'i
awered with a .sly hfHc,' ‘What will you give
me ifl (ell you?’ Kell rejoined, ‘I would not
mind giving any man a dollar who would tell
me the truth.’ They auon struck a bargain,
by which he was .to give a dollar and a half,
and then to learn what ho wanted to know.

Mollcr hereupon led him among ihc fir trees
beside the path until.they reached a small
mound. On it he stopped, nnd said, ‘As true
ns that E stand here, Casper lies buried under
the earth beneath my feet since more than a
year.’ AlthoughKcil bound himselfto.secrecy
by every sort of oath, Mollcr could not be in-
duced to tell him the name of the murderer.

Spite of all his oaths and protestations,Kcil
did not keep the secret. In the same manner
that Mollcr had betrayed the affair (5 him, he
betrayed to the gendarm Kalb, of Obcrnkirch-
cn; tlmt he knew something about it. and Kalb
jot all he knew out of him without even pay-
up; him fur it.

The gendarme, as In duty bound, at once
gave information to ihc court, and on the 19th
>January, 1827,Kcil, Scidcnfadcn, and Mollcr
were arrested. > Being charged with the murder
ofCasper Punk, they were put in chains and
scut to tlie prison in which persons under exam-
ination aio confined. The authorities did not
scruple to proceed in this manner, inasmuch ns
there existed grounds for suspicion of so many
other offences against the two latter, that they
would have been arrested even without Keli's
information.

The stone-cutter, Kcil, at once made a com-
plete confession, but could tell no more than
ms been seen above.

fllerc follows a long account of the finding
of the corpse, and of the attempts made by the
various parties to criminate each other,
and so escape the Judicial consequences. .It is
too long for our columns.]

The investigation lasted for three yeora, and
on the 24th of December, 1829, the chief court
nt Uinlcin pave judgment ns follows: Mollcr
and Seidenfudeu were to sufler death by the
sword for the murder of Casper Funk, ns well
ns for various oflcnccs which had been' provedagainst them during the trial. Mrs. Schcurcr
was sentenced to six years’ imprisonment for
aiding and abetting them in the murder and
iu robberies. Schcurcr and XCcil were acquit-
ted.

moved tho irop waistcoat and substituted soltib
other kind of fetters. Whether ho wore this
all the years ofhis imprisonment is hot stated,
but on tho night of tlio 13th of April, 1830, he
burnt his fetters, broke the iron bars on tho
windovw of h!s cell at Rinlein, and escaped,
thus forfeiting the right to appeal, or the hope
of pardon.

By his subsequent confession, it appears
that he accomplished all this without any help.
Every'effort was made to recapture so danger-
our an offender, but in voinj not the slightest
trace of him could be discovered, and ft was
supposed that he had shared the fate of his
own victim, and been.murdered by some ofhis
associates.

Five years later, in 183G, the acts which had
been dosed in 183Q. with tho rewards.oflcrad
for Seidenfaden’s apprehension,were re-opened,
iii order to inscribe the information sent by the
Dutch authorities to thccficct that, in conse-quenceofinformationgiven byvarious persons,
a highly deserving non commissioned officer in
the Dutch army, called Wiggirs. had been ar-
rested at Paramaribo, on suspicion of being a
murderer named Scidenfadcu, who had made
his escape from Elcclorl Hesse. The subset
quent examination brought to light the follow-
ing singular and romantic history :

Scidenfadcu, who on his first trial appeared
in his blackest colors, shows in far belter ones
immediately after his escape. . His life was in
imminent peril in Hesse, ar even in any part of
Germany, and it was clear that his only chance
of safety la.V in immediate flight across the
frontier. Nevertheless ho stole back to Obem*
klrchcn on the very night of his escape, still
bearing the mark of his fetters, and probably
even the rings themselves, in order to see his
wife and children once more, lie dared not
venture into his his house, but sent some per-
son whom ho could trust to his wife to tell her
that ho wished to take leave of her before he
left the country, and that she was to reckon
upon it that if matters went well with him lie
would not forget her and the children. His
wife, however,’ sent him word bya womnn who
IWcd with her that she would not see him, and
that he had better take himselfoil' os quickly
as possible.'

Sdclcnfndcn knew something of Holland
from his former wanderings, and thither he
directed his steps. Ho begged his way, and
met with no hindrance on the road. On the
24th of April he reached Zwoln, near tho lake
of Haarlem, after a twelve days’ journey, ac*
complihhcd amid privation and terror. Hero
he found n boat bound for Amsterdam; he had
not a farthing in his pocKct, but the skipper
readily gave so strong a man a free passage in
return for his services at tho oar. On arriving
at Amsterdam , he wanted to take service as a
soldier or marine. He applied to a recruiting
agent, and in spite of having no passport or
proof of his identity, ho was at once Unlisted
to go to Surinam*, under ihe name pf William
Wiggers, a domestic servant from LubVk.—
Men were wanted, and ho reeieved'two ducata
bounty, ten and a bail gulden monthly pay,
and the promise ofa pension from government
after, twenty years’ service in-thccblomcfl.
•, Allis'was.in the* year Ih.conFc-
qfaegceof. the revolution’.\m broke
but between Belghitlr.enil- Holland,-and llus
sbldlerk.who hmi been enlisted for the.colonies
were- employed against Belgium. After being
drilled , at llarderwyk, Scidtnfuden with tho
chasseurs. Whoso -destination had been Suri-
nam, marched to Antwerp. ’On the 20lh of
September—eleven days after his .accomplice
Afollar r
faden, and one ofhia fellow-soldiers, during an
attack upon (be (own. forced (heir way into a
battery which was ill-defended*and auccccdcd
in spiking six guns. lie was publicly com*
pllnumicd for his bravery, and raised to the
rank of corporal in the slh Company, three
days after. Soon after his corps look the town
of Hosselt, which was given up to plunder for
twenty-four hours. There is no evidence that.
Scidcnfadtn indulged his thievish propensities
on this occasion ; perhaps now that robbery
was permitted, it lost its former attraction (or
him. Ho employed the. first three hours of the
time In conveying his sergeant-major, who was
left on the field helpless and mortally wounded,
to the Ho*then joined the plunderers,
and went with a comrade into a house where
there was nothing left but a child in the cradle,
They had scarcely left the house, when another
soldierrushed in, and instantly camcoutagoin,
laughing savagely, with the poor infant stick-
ingon his bayonet. Stidenfaden declared that
the s: ght gave him the greatest pain, and that
he could not forget it. Ho and two others then
burst into another house, and demanded money
of & woman there. With ftar and trembling
elm unlocked a heavy cheat, and look out of it
a large scaled bag which fiho gnvo them. Well
content with their booty, the plunderers went
to Urn barracks to share it, anil Scidcnfadcn de-
clares that he intended to send his part to his
wife and children: when, however,. the bng
was opened, it was found to contain only
copper coin, to tho value of about twelve
gu Idem

The war in Belgium being at an end, there
was now leisure to think once more of tho colo-
nics, and towards tho end of 1831 Corporal
Wiggera embarked for Surinam with ISO
men. *

Both theprisoners who were condemned to
: death appealed against tho sentence. Mollcr’a
advocate called in question the fact of a murderhaving been committed at all, and contendedthat in any case his client ought not to hare
been condemned to death, as ho had only as-
sisted tho.othcr prisoner. *

On the Oth September, 1830. the chiefcourtofappeal continued tho sentence* 1 A petition
for mercy-wasrejected on account of the bru-tal and of the offence; tho
Electoral rcfuicd to a memorial in
Moller's behalf,and was executed
upon him at ItinteiiV dn:-UM)4&th of January.
1831, ' , •••••'. '

Inthe meantime Scfdcnfadcsfr had made his
escape. ’
.It was not thofirst timo that Sridehfcylen—-

a young ipah of :prtkligiouS\bodily> BWfhgUi—-
had mado the attempt* ' IfciappeQrs the
first night of his imprisonment ho cndcavtffiHlb
to break out of his.cell, and that hewould hara
escaped then butfbr tha energy and presence
of mind ofhis jailors. Hereupon tho court <n>:
derfd the Straight-waistcoat to bo put upon
him; on doing this. H waa discovered that fiia
body was. so, musoular,*bis shouldersso i enpr-
*ripusly ?wldp, hi«> .throat so
ohcat bo, deep, Hist it .was hardly possiblotoolosc (ho iron waistcoat upon -Wnjf thV nms-
cles of his cheat swdledat least ait inch abovelthei cross- bars ofiron. and. alter •*- nightaftagged to haaxatninedby
• medical commisaioD,

TheDutch possessions are bounded by tost
tracts of wild country, inhabited by native Ra-

vages and by maroon negroes. lather, the
slaves employed in the plantations continually
attempt to escape, and to join their brethren,
who have previously regained their liberty. In
order to prevent their so doing, and to guard
against sudden invasions from the negroes, the
boundaries arc guarded >by strong outposts,
and forays are continually made in the forests
besides. .

On one occasion a largo number of slaves had
CReoped, and Scidcnfadcn was ordered to pur-
sue them with a strong detachment. In the
•midst of the forest his party encountered one
hundred and fifty armed negrocs.lcd bya black
named Monday; who was much d'eaded by the
colonists. The blacks were overpowered, and
(led, and a well aimed shot from Scidenfoden’s
gun brought down Monday, severely wounded,
and he was taken. This had been long an ob-
jectof great importance, and Scidcnfadcn was

rewarded with a kind of order consisting of a
silver pin and chain. '

Almost at tho same lime he w&s created a
member of a real order. About a year after
his display of courage otllnsaclt-nml Antwerp,
ho was invested, In front of tho regiment, with
tho-crosa of the Willhelms order of tho second
class for his conduct at the taking of tho bat-
tery at Antwerp, and with n medal cast from

, cannon of Hassell, for his share In that affair.
Both had been sent out to him from,Europe.—
Thelatter' was given to all Ihosa whohad been
'Jjndcr flro ontbat. occasion, but Scidcnfadcn
mi*also promoted to be sergeant, andreceived
'ngr*luitTof 175 gulden for'tho of the
gunS§t Antwerp* 1ear lD exchanged the hard

frontier for garrison duty ot IV
February, 1832* Scidcnfadcn,

sergeant in the 2nd Company,left
JVrapD4*l b<j was sent as Commandant (9
orte of ,sp:«!W ct forts, lu thisperfectly id*

the utmost
m cdhwdabaant. In January,

‘‘ ODtf'.OOq^TnT—:IIAY IT; ALWAYS BE RiaHT OU WEONQ, OCR. COUNTRY.”
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1834, lie woa relieved, rcturrtcd.npnin in Dc-
oember, nnd commanded lh>fd£t* during the
year 1834, and marched haclr
January, 1835. • ‘ , . ::

It would have bccn-far him had he
never been relieved from lUo'sevqfjhiutics ofhis
post, or even had the fever? ws6h never seems
to have attached bis athletic framc.put atreud-
lo'hia existence. <

One day during thbiiionthoftfpbruary.lB3s,
when Scidcnfadca was’ of the
watch, ho heard the i9Xftpn t .°f 0

guard-house talking' a sailor
whose dialect sounded familiai&|Q*hini. From
his accent he recognized him.as'fl; friend from
Schaumburg, and, from his peculiar gait when
he saw him walk,'ho fancied come from
the village ofRodenberg.' Ue'went up to him,
and asked him his namc .and jii'hcfc ' he came
from. 1 -r

The sjulor’s name was Null, ap'd he wasbom
at Kreinhagen; about two miltiT from Obem-
kircben. On hearing this, fckulcnfadcrTs re-
collections of home and his fanftly revived,and
he endeavored to gain inUlllgeh<*or .them by
cautious inquiries, adding, knew the
neighborhood from having been m service there
as waiter.in an inn.' 'llls Mnqpfrica, did not,
however, lead to much, and he nt' length took
courage lo mention the occurrirtides which had
happened at OK-mkirchen. ;Hq-tsnid *that he
had heard of the murderon fhqEruckcberg,
and asked what had become.oQ|tfee. mcn who
had been arrested in At.-

_

sqilor replied that; ■whose name -
called Sddenfndcn, fitf-
gcant's * hcartMieat*qbick. amt:. Itc* asVed' 100
eagerly -whati)air become of*Sei|loufadeii.*B wife •
and children—were they, badly"nilX .Null tqld •
him that thewife was in.prison'and kept to’
hard'labornmlil Scidenfadcn should return.

Seidenfadenwas dismayed.;. Jit could scarce-
ly bcljeve the news,.but his . coolness- forsook
him, arid his Inquiries became more eager,es-
pecially with regard Itdu thb Null’s
suspicions‘worn roukid m> mqmcnt/and he
instantly cxc)aimedii:Why, fiUrfciy
be Seid«tfadcn>imBcUJP‘‘*. . -V

The sailor hereupon walked awfijvbcfocolbc
sergeant lind-tuno-td-mhke any.rffplyho was
much troubled-in “mind, but -fancied., that, he
had not betrayed himselh' HtfhflJthcr.tbc sail,
or was of a suaplciops - temper,'by the hatred
which a ‘sea dog* always feels for a‘lobster,’
made him glodjo ‘serve one oCtheln a trick,’
or perhaps be had taken a to the ser-
geant’s appearance, or hchaviooWtowards him-
self. However have Null did
not keep Scidenfadcn’acounsel,and it was soon
rumored omohg the sadora that ;Hho ‘lobsters’
bad got a sergeant who had been o thief, a
liighwayumn. and a murderer.? The report
soon spread through the coluhyrfliat the exem-
plary Sergeat Wiggers was an escaped murder-
er. who had enlisted under a false name that
ho had committed seven niurtlers. end been
captain of a band of three hunditalrubbers !
This adorded tho sailors a welcome opportunity
to‘chad’the soldiers whenever they, .met in
public houses and elsewhere. \■v ,
-* The poison had bccrrlw circutat^gfi:~fnf-tbrr.t.
months before it actively took cflect. The

began to tbink that-they could no
longer stand up for tho honor of their sergeant
with* a good conscience, and they began to
grumbleTmfdcr and-loudcr, until ot last their
demand that Wiggers should be forced to clear

. himselfcanio before tbq superior officers.
TJ* well disposed ,

lowarila Scldirufadcn- liO -4>«*/t>»i4(f «fr vtlW#r^
best Eon-commissioned officers ? Lis' conduct
hod always been exemplary, and. his activity
and courageremarkable ; bot the threat held
out by. the chasseurs*!bat they would no long-.l
er servo under a convicted i-obbcr arid murderer I
could not 1«j passed over. The colonel of the
regiment hud him examined by the nuditor.--
Tbc sergeant denied all that was laid to his
charge, ami the ofllccrs hoped that the storm
would subside. *

-

Meanwhile, however, Nall had found &few
countrymen ol his own among the crews of
some newly arrived merchant ships, who bad
hcardjMic most dreadful stories about the mur-
derer Seidenfaden,and had seen him,orat least
fancied they had. These mfcn were filled with
hatred against the murderer, which soon dif-
fused itself among the garrison, and the colon*
cl, who hod sent Seidenfaden to one of the de-
tached forts, in order that ho might bo out of.
the way for a time, was forced to recall him
to Paramaribo, and to bring him bforu a court-
martial. . • *

He was confronted with Null,and his broth-
er-in-law, one Kinne. It is highly prohabcl
that neither of them had ever seer* him before,
but they nevertheless took their oallis that they
knew him, and that he was not Sergeant Wlg-
gers, but tho former shoemaker, Seidenfaden.
They even swore that bo had committed no
less than seven murders in his native placc.ana
that ho had been captain of a band of three
hundred robbers. Kinne even swore that he
had murdend his. (Kiftno’a,) sister.

TheSergeant still denied everything, but the
ofllccrscould not resist the general feeling a-
mong the soldiers, spporlcd bv the evidence of
two .competent witnesses. Seidenfaden was
put under slight militaryarrest, and had fre-
quent opportunities of escape. Ho did not,
however, avail himself of them, because he flat-
tered himself that evenat the worst ho would
not be given up,

Onlhc2Bth August, 1835, ho was sent to
Holland asa prisoner, after live years of honor-
oblc freedom, and six weeks of easy-confine-
ment on board ship, Seidenfaden once more
found himselfin Europe, itnprisohcd as a crim-
inal. Alter a, month’s • imprisonment at liar-
denvyk, he was conveyed to the prison at Am*
helm. The reason of this delay pn the
the Dutch Government has notbeen explained;
but it was not till January. 2836,1hat informa-
tion was sent to Casscl, to the Minister of Jus-
tice ofElcotorol Hesse, by the Dutch Govern-
ment. to tho efleot that. llcinricH Scidcufadcn,
a criminal under sentence of dcalhl was in
prison at Arnheim, and would delivered to
the authorities of Electoral Uesao upon being
properly identified. Somedelay seems to have
occurrcn on tho Hessian side, for It was not
till February that a Hessian police-officer and
gcudarms arrived at Arnheim.' Doth these
men knew Seidenfaden: they took him in cus-
tody, and on tho Ist March, delivered !dm up
to tho justice, and he was once wore imprison-
ed at Ulnttin,

,
..... . .*.-

Seidenfaden made no TtllcoipTTo escape by
tho way, mid gave a full account of all that
had btfallon lit infrom Uw moment offata flight
to that ofhis recapture.

From tho moment when ho appeared before
tho green table at which his judges sat, tho
last six years ofhis life,so unfortunate and so
brilliant for a manol hla station, wero wiped
out, and ho was onco wore tho common felon
who had broken out of prison and.been retak-
en, and tho trial wasresumed justwhere it had
broken off six years before. Bcidhnfaden’fl ad-
vocate had oppealed against thosentence to
the Supremo Court, which, however, rejected
tho appeal, and tho Elector.refused a petition
praying that Seidenfaden**
might bo commuted imprisonment for life.

On Um QUi ofFebruary,iSoT.tq) y card after
faia first alrcat, Seidenfaden wo* beheaded at
Bintciu. He mounted tb* xcaflbldwith remark-.

dler.

iliuliit-
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able calmness, courage, and resignation. The
croud displayed considerable sympathy for
his'fate, which-was increased by the clumsi-
ness of. the executioner, who struck three
blows.before his hcad even sunk onhis breast,
and then had to make two more cuts to sepa-
rate it fromins body. It wassaid that ho was
unnervedat the extraordinary composure with
which Seidenfadeh met death.

[From Macaulayt*Jliilory-}
Sketch of John Banyan.

Sayan had been bred atinker,andhad served
as a private soldier in the Porllmentnry army.
-Early in bis life ha had bepn fearfully tortured
byremorse for bis youthful sins, the worst of
which soertTs, however, to have been such as the
world thinks venial. His keen sensibility and
hi? powerful imagination made internal conflicts
singularly terrible. Ho fancied ho wen under
sentence of reprobation, that hebad sold Christ,
that he !waa actually possessed by a demon.
Sometimes loud voices from heaven cried out
to warn him. Sometimesbonds whispered Im-
pious suggestions in his ear. Ho saw visions
of distant mountain-tops, on which the sun
'shorn* brightly, but I'rom which ho was separa-
ted.by a waste of show.

Ho felt the. devil behind him, pulling bis
clothes. ,Ho thought that the brand of Cain
had been set upon him. Ho feared ho was :
about to break assundcr like Judos. His men- '
tal agony discorded his health. One day ho i

. shbok like a man in the palsy. On another day
bn-fclC.a-flro within hfs breast. It Is difficult ’
tboHiftotstand how ho survived suffering so
Jntofrte'apdiso long continued. Iclouds broke. From the
depth*# tHe^ponltant passed to a state juritsistablq impulse,now i
.urged hliti Jo hapartlfr others Alio blessings of
“which ho,waafiinj4olfpdjkoSAedi- Ho joined the ]
Baptists and‘'became a preacher ;Jpd v*wtfter.
Ills education had-been thatof a rfl'eChifnlc. ' j

Ho knew no language .but tho .English, 1
was,spoken by, tho common people. .He had -j
studied no groat model of composition, with
tho cjmeptlon—an important’ exception tin- ;

translation of tho Bi- i

His spelling was bad. Ho frequently trans-
gressed tho rules of gratmner. Vet tho native ]
force of genius, and hla experimental knowledge ,
of all tho religious passions, from despair to *]
ocstacy, amply supplied in him tho want of »
learning. ■ His nido oratory roused and melted ,
hearers who listened without‘interest to. tho
labored discourses of great logicians and He-
braists. His works were widely circulated
among the humbler Classes.' Guo of Them, Pil-
grim,a Frogressnvas, in hia own lifetime, trans-
lated Into several foreign languages. It was,
however, scarcely known to thd loomed and po-
lite, and had been, during.ncara cootury, tho
delight of pious cottagers and artisans before
it was publicly commended by any man of
high literary eminence.

A length critics condescended to inquire
where the secret ot so wide and durable a pop.
ularity lay. They were compelled to own that
tho Ignorant multitude had judged more cor-
rectly that tho learned, and that tho despised
Uttlo book was really a masterpiece. ‘ .

Bnyim.is Indeed so decidedly tho first of al-
i nwrta is the-first
oivShakspeure tTTc’ilni'nrnr'dramatlrts.;-, -,

r'
‘

Other allegorists have shown equal Ingenuity,,
but no other has over been able to touch. *ibO
heart, and to mako abstractions of tenor, of
pity, and of lovo. •

It may bo doubted whether, any Eogllshdfs
scoter bad suffered tooro severely under tho
penal laws than John Buyan. Of tho twenfy-
sovcu ycars which had .elapsed since tho Bcato-

Zuutpasaod twelve In confinement.
Bo still. porslaloctfa' prcmotilng, but, that Be

might preach, bo wo* under'the oecosslt?’ 6/
disguising Uimsolflike & carter. Ho was often
introduced Into meeting,through tho backa
doors,-with a smock Irockonjhls back and
whip iu bis hand. ’■ 1
Pilde and Ingratitude—T he lady and the Sol-

During the past week, a fine looking young
ilod, named Carnes, a native of TVorccatorjana
acorporalcanthonrtlllory,wlio icivod through
tho .Crimean campaign, waa at tbo taking of
Sebastopoil, and wears on hla breast a Crimean
medal oa a reward of hla bravery during tbo lato
war, baa been vialting at a friend’s in Porsborc.
While hero bo had occasion to go to Evesham
on business, and Tuesday evening last found
him at tbo Evesham railway station, waiting tbo

; arrival of tbo train for Pvrahore. When tho
train arrived, It was found that tho second
class carriages wero already filled, and ourhero
was requested by tho guard to take his seat in
a first class carriage, the only occupant of which
was a lady and a little girl.

Immediately upon Ids taking his scat, tbo
lady looked daggers, sprangto tho side of tho
carriage, and putting her head out of tho win-
dow, shy called out “Guard, guard I hero’s a
soldier; yoav’o made a mistake, guard; put
this soldier out, put him out, I say, guard !’’

No mistake at all, ma’am; tho soldier’s alt right,
ma’nm; much right thoro as you, ma’am,” said,
the guard, and giving bis whistle a doubly In-
dignant blow, away flow tho train, with at least
ono unworthy passenger, who had proved by

her conduct that all ladles arc not Nlgbtgales.
Tho poor fellow, while relating his railway ad-
venture, tbo samo evening, to hla friends Jn
Porsboro, could not forbear shedding tears;
and declared that during tho whole of his Crir
mean campaign where bo had witnessed tbo
most horrid tooncj, and had himselfbeen se-
verely wounded, ho had never had Ids feelings
so ranch hurtas they wore by the treatment ho
received from that lady In Hip railway car
riage.—JSrgluft Paper.

Tilings Tiro Hundred Yean lienee.
ISecne.—Parlor in the lionto of an elderly

mill in New York. Old pent telegraphs to the
kitchen, and waiter ascends Ina balloon amid
tho blase offire-works.]

Old gent.—John, Uy over to South America,
and tell Mr. Johnson that I will be happy to

have him sup with nw. Never mind your
CO JohnTcavcs, nnd at the end -of Are minutes
returns: ,

„

. John.—Mr. Johnson aays ho will come, ho
hos got to go to the North Pole, for a mint ju-
Icn and then ho will-ho hero.Pold Gent,—Very well, John. Now lay out
tho machine for setting the table, and lclo-
oraph to my wife’s room, and tell her that Mr.

Johnson is coming, then brush up my ‘‘Aerial
Navigator," for fhave an engagement in Lon-
don at twelve o’clock.

John (lies off to execute hia orders, and tho
old gentleman runs over to the West Indica for
a moment to get a fresh orange.

(£7* People whothink there's something in a
namo remark that the greatestEnglish philos-
opher was Bacon, one of tho finest Scotchpoets,
Hogg, and one of thepleasantest British essay-
iiujjXamb.

i Stojy .wltli a Murat.

1C?-It is said that no man who has paid
regularly for his newspaper, has cyer been
known to be bitten by.a mod dog.,

Wo know Tory well this lino is in Priori Epi-
logue toLnctus; but tho story from winch thophrase is derived is something like this :

A gentleman who had seen the world, one
day gave his eldest son a span of horses, a cha-
riot, and a basket of eggs. /

’ “ Do you,” said ho to tho boy, «(ravel upon
the high road nnttl you come to tho first bouse
in which' thpro is a married cottplo. If you find
that the husband Is the master there, give him
one of the horses. Ifon tho contrary,
is tho ruler, glvo her an ogg. Return at ‘once
If you part witha horse, but donot como bdek
as long os you keep both horses, jand there
egg remaining.**

Away wont the boy on his mission, and, Jus?
beyond tho borders ofhis father’s estate, lo f a
modest cottage. ’ Ho alighted from tho chariot
and knocked at tho door. Tho good wife open-
ed it for him and courtcslcd.

-*«ls your husband at home V*
“No,” bat she would call him from the hay-

field. Id he came, wiping ‘his brow. The
young mao told his crmnd.
“ Why,” said the wife, bundling and rolling

tbo comer ofher apron, << I always do as John
wants mo to do, ho is my roaster—ain't you
John V*

To It John replied <» Yes.”
*< Then”said the boy *» I am to give yon a

horao, which will yon take ?
*

** I think” said John,« as now that by agold-
ing seems tobo tho onoas would suitfhoe boat.”
“If wo have a choice, husband,” said the

wife, *• I think (ho gray mare will suit usbest.’i
<tKo” replied John, “tho bay for me—ho is

more square in front, and his legs are better.”
Now uaid the wife, “f don’t think so, tho.

graymore is the bettor horse; and Ishall never
be contented unless I get thatone,”

“ Well said John, “ If your mind is sot on It,
I’ll giro it up j wo will take (he gray maro.”

*<Thank you,” said tho boy, “allow mo tp
glto you an egg -from this basket j it is a nice
fresh one, and you can boil it hard or soft, ns
ypur wife will allow.”

Therbatpftho story yon may imagine j (ho
young mdtfCeomo homo with both horses, but
not on eggremained in his basket.

ErriUonsutAST Exsocrto* or a Ha&ad* (
psd.—Alleyes were fixed on thpKhan, who in 1
a voice ofthunder, cned, “Taku'hlm IVom hla <
“hncap and tie him to its tail. Then let him .be i
dragghtfalangtill tho breath Is out’ofhls body., i
A crier will oC«yumxny him, will explain to the .1
army tho cause of,^^rt•^mniabmcnt.,, As soon ]
ts tho Khan had dono speaking, tho Tartar, <
withoututtering a sound got offJiU homo, and. ]
camly gave himself up to tho soldiers whowere (
to bind him. But it so happened Ihatthoro was
neither Cord uor strap for thatpurpose. ,
Girnl, whoso anger showed Ilselt in tbo swoi* 1
ling of tho veins of ids forehead, ordered, to
sarotimo, that a bow-string should bo used.
Ho was told that a bow-string would bo too
short. '‘Well, ho. Stamping’ with
rago, “lot the wretch pnt his hood into tho bow
and let him bo dragged off.. Tho Tartar silent,
ly submitted to ibis order. A trooponpounted
his horse, and the wretched man allowed him-
self to bo dragged along the rood without ma-
king any resistance. But as be was unab\eT to
keep up with tho trot of- tho horse, ho lell. to

’ Oie ground,. l, ock fi’&mJiho
Veho whfclrliad.confined.him.'
ceivcd ihtohew 'djawhy^foaming'-with^i^goj,

1 Ho nanhed jopdbit his lijvthdn wUfrr a fearfuridUgh-'exclaimed, “Lot thei criminal
again put his howjtlitougb the- bdw,‘ and hold
on with both handi until ho dies.’* Tho Tar*

1 tar now understood that he was to be his own
executioner, and gaveamost astonishing proof
of pcHcct submission to his povoreign’s com-
mands* Grossing hishands firmlyon his breast,
be held thobough in which be had placed his
head, and was ngaio faiteoed to the here's tail.
Tho horseman started at full galJop, and InteJJi-
gcDcowas soon brougbtlbat the Tartar, whohad
not oven In tbo moment of dfeatb changed bit
posture', had boon dashed to -pieces against
rock.—KoJin <y lft« Crimea. -

...

K7* Timber, when cut in the aprlng and
exposed to the weather with the- bark on, (Jo-
cays gpucl) if ,cut Jn the faU* , ,

Useful.—About two o’clock on a December
night when the Thermometer stood in the
neighborhood of-zero, a party ofwags hailed a
farm house la a very boisterous manner. The
farmer sprangout ofhis bed, dretr on a few ar-
ticles of clothing, and ran out to see what was
wanted, when the following interesting dia-
logue occurred :

•Haveyou any hay, Mr. ■■1 '■ ?*

‘Plenty of it, sir.*
•Have you plenty ofcum V
‘Yes.*
‘Any oats V
♦Yes.* '
'Any eggs 1*
‘Yes/
‘Any butter?*
‘Yea/
‘Plenty of meats and breadstuff ?*

‘Yes/
‘Well, wo arc glad to hear it; for they are

useful things in a family.*
(0 The party then drove off, leaving tho farmer
bis relations*.

TissPutzLEp IuifIUMAK.—Daring tho conflict
withUritlan, some ofourtroops wore engaged in
repairing tb'o fortifications of .Niagara; and
whilst so engaged, tho enemy commenced a
pretty sharps fire, so that it occupied nearly tho
wholo of tho time of our forces to keep on the
look out for tho shots of tho enemy.

finding they did not raalto much headway,
they stationed a son of tho Emerald Isle to give
warning when n shot or shell was coming.l

This tho sentinel faithiully.performed, alter,
natively" singing out "shot” <t#holl” ‘'shot’*
"shell’ 1 until finally tho enemy started a con.
crovo rocket, which Pat hod novor’seon before.

Ho hesitated, and seeing it olovato, ho shou-
ted—"Shot, and by jabors tho gim with It.”

lUjOLiiTioica.—Novor to rcaont a supposed
Injury till I know tho view® ant! motive® of tho
author o! it. Not on any occasion to relate it.

Always to toko the part ofan absent person
who is censured In company, so far as truthand
propriety will allow.

Noror to think the worse of another on ac.
countof his differing from you in political or
religious opinions.

Not to atTunt to bo witty, or to Jest so as to
wound tho feelings ot another.

To nlm at cheerfulness without levity.
Novor to court tho favors of tho rich byflat,

cring either thoir vices or their vanities.

To tub Point.—AnEmeralder out west re*

cenlly handed into the Telegraph office a dl*r
patch Intended to infonn another Emeralder,
employed on the Public Works, in a neighbor*
ingcity, of tho decease of o friend. It read
thus:

‘•Barney, come homo, Idied last night
Bridget.”

ITT" <«P«ps, why don’t they giro tho telegraph
a dose of gin T” .

“Why,my child I
“Ciusetho papers say that they sro out of

order, and, pisipms always takes gin when she
is out of order 1°

It la less pain to learn in youth ttan to
(w> imMinotia ago*'

(C7* Thos. ‘Lynold, convictedAtlJurabcrland,
Md.,of killing Thos. Fisher, has .been sent to

pcnlfepUary for twelve yeirs and two
mouth?-

Upjohn J; Brown, who killed his wife m
April, has been found guilty of murder iu the
tint degree by the jury, inBelfast, Maine.

jtho«Amorlcu,” Abortion,
; Shakespearcfeaid that man clothcd-witb A
little brlefaulhorit/ciCatsuchfantastic tricks,
before high heaven,

. “As makeiho angels
Wo might with equal troth mnarkthat’ in

modern times tho leaders and martigtrs Of tho
Know-Nothing. State Councils,which haveheld
their gatherings in different parts of Pennsyl-
vania. for tho lasi year, have cut up such faai
tastic tricks.

. “As make the angels laugh 1”
.’ At least, the proceedingsof thc Sta,te.*'Com\-oils,” was held withoutauy authority‘Xrom tho
people, have acted in a manner so suprapely
ridiculous, as hot only to lose the confidence of
members of their own order .butto makerthera-
selves a jest. During tho last summer'd' Na-
tional Know-Nothing Council assembled in
Philadelphia—adopted tho 12th orPro-Slavery
Section—and ex-Qov. Johnston and other dele-
gates from this State seceded. Shortly after,
a’State Council was held at tho city of Read-
ing, and the Uansiokcr delegates, seceded , la
duo time, a National Council lo nominate Presi-
dent and Vice President assembled in Philadel-
phia. After a sharojpontest, cx-Gov. Johnston
and his delegates were admitted to the Coun-
cil. Fillmore and Douclson were nominated—-
the X2th section obliterated—arid, ex-Goycrnor
Johnson again seceded, A Slate Council. was

; thencalled to meet at Harrisburg. .to nominate■delegates to tho National Know-Nothing, con-
tention to meet in New Tork city iu June.—
This State Council met at Harrisburg on .Wed-
nesday last—adopted resolutions endorsing iho
nomination of Fillmore and Dondson—refused •
to send delegates to New York,and ex-Qovern-
or Johnston and some fifteen others have se-
ceded again! Comment upon sudshproceed-
ings is useless. What are tho-honest, unso-
phisticated. and uncalculating voters- ;td/.ihihk
—or to do—when tho leaders and of
.the organisations and councils, whtfafibupis -to
control' and directarc thus tortuoba :ht-, their
own principles and policy ? VVo
people, under such circumstances, should set
up for themselves! ' .

IVeat Chester Record, (Whig.)
Cupid Released otf Habeas Cobpos—Fi-

nals of tiibßbobkt Elopement.—Eliza Jano
Farley, a blooming beauty of fifteen, residing
in Olive street, of which locoliy she. ia called
the “belle,” was yesterday brought before Re-
corder Smith, on a writ of habeas corpus, and
released from the rough bonds of parental out
thorily, to enter the softer and more silken tic*
of matrimony. It appears that a strong dJTcp*
tion had sprung upbetween Eliza and one of
her next door neighbors, a youth of twenty-
two, named Jeremiah Danilin; and the parents
of tho lady- being opposed to tho match, pi* .
elopement became necessary, and tho young
lovers started for tho modern Athens. “The
course of trno love never did run smooth,
neither do tho cars to Boston; pud the conse-
quences was that lightning ran awayfrom love,
and tho parties were headed od by telegraph,
and otreated on their arrival in the City of No-
tions, and detained there until thoarrival of tho
lady’s father. Disappointed but not - disheart-
ened. they returned to New. York on Monday
last, since which time the fair'Ehzahas.hecti a

sort of prisoner in tho paternal mansion.' Sho
managed, however, yesterday niorning to es-
cape, and repairing to tho adjoihing'house, No..
TSujivostreet, sho there met her lover, and
tho twain were lawfullyand with all due cere-
mony united in the holy bonds of wedlock, by

tho Rev. Ohas. J. Jones, of tho Manners
Church. Thehusband then made tho necessa-
ry affidavits,and a writ of habeas corpus was
lined to bring up Mrs. Haniltn and ascertain
wherefore she; being a married woman,was do-

tinned in tin: “custody of Mr. Farley. Tho
.Vparcntial parients;.; finding themselves out-
witted by Cupid, made noreturn to the wnt-
atd did not appear at thd’eSamiualion: Me-

i find llantßji.lhowcvari did.appcar and,
; jjcertifcd (heir marriage,- certificate, itlfynyli thehticaicd and witnesscd;: whercnnju.;lhil Re- ..

! corder granted an order releasing the Indy from
* tho custody of her parents,and placing her in

L that ofher lawful husband. Thebnppy copp-r le left tho Recorder’s office in high spirits and
have, no doubt, ere this, reconciled the •‘old
folks ’’to the idea of giving theit daughter s
wedding party. “All’s

Tns Rear Issues.— Whatever issues harp ox-
isted in former Presidential contests in this
oonntry, thefollowing statement of the prpspnt
position of parties, by tho Afao Haven Hegittfrt
la as correct aa H U clear and concise j

Tbertfarepractically but two parties In tho
present contest—the Democratic, which is gui.
ded by tho obligations cf tho Constitution—-
which seeks to render "equal and exact Justice
to all men”—which protects every man in tho
enjoyment of hla religious opinions—which
leave to each Sutotho arrangements of its own
domestic affairs—which endeavors to cement
the bonds of tho Union, by a fraternal feeling
among the several States—and which- would
make our country an asylum for tho oppressed
of all nations. Tho opponents of tho Democrat,
Id party aro of ail creeds and colors—and have
two well defined characteristics: one of which
Is tho persecution of men for tholr religious be-
lief—(a hideous spirit)—and tho other, a deter-
mination to dictate to tho people of other see-
ttons of tho country on the subject of slavery,
or brtak up the Union t They are now urging
tho people on to civil war In Kansas—throwing
obstacles In tho way of carrying out tho laws of
Congress—denouncing tho Constitution as ia
t|ie way of their infernal schemes—and doing
their best to destroy all fatormdharmony among
tho people of tho differentStates. It will not
take a patrioticvoter long to determine which
party ho ought to support,

Wiiat Parliament hid when its Privilege*
were Invaded.—Purnot, in his " Owrt Times,”
gives tho following occurrence ns happening in
tho reign of Charles tho Second 1 .

It bad boon proposed in tho House of Com-
mons to lay a tsxon tho theatres. Tho court
opposed this—tho players being, It was said; a
part of the king's pleasure. Sir John Coventry

askodwhether did tho king’s pleasure 110among
(ho men or tho women that acted 1 This was
carried with great indignation to tho court. It
was said this was tho first time that tho king
was personally reflected on. If itwas passed
over, more Of tho same kind would follow,and
it would grow a fashion to talk so. It was,
therefore, fit to tako such severe nojifco of.this,
that nobody should dare*talk at tlwtrate for the
Arturo. , _ - "

The punishment won undertaken -byCharles*
son, tho Buko of Monmouth. Jl«Thaving enga-
ged a sot of bravos, Sir John was set upon os
ho was going homo and I*l# peso cut to flipbone

to teach him to remember what respect ho
owed to tho king. •

This, says Burnet, put tho HoUsool Com-
mons in a furious uproar. They passed A bill
of banishment against tho actors of it i and put
a elapse .in It, that it should net bo id Uio king 1

*
power to pardon them. . » v

Tau. Cmuaav.—The tallflW tfriihnoylA tho
world turn boon built
heightbolngdOO locft>S4?M
.t tho base 60, It iii and
contracts to «ix
millions of brick, nnd
band*, wore used'in It*
bnllt bj tho Messrs. Tenant, to dd-‘
lotorlous gasses arising from thair: t:oiorl» In
manufacturing cbomlcal*. .v ‘

UyThoaTih anniversary of Queen Victo-
ria's birth-day was celebrated on 1 bojtrdtbo
British Bhipc at tfow.Yprk.on the 2,61h. ’

Coupuussiaar—A T'amspua editor, no.

ties* thorocont marrlogo oftvrp Norristown ««.

ltor», and add. tho following decidedly nomidl-
montary cojiploli

,

~IVliHa tho lamp hold, out toburn,
’ Thovllostslnuor may return.”■; v


